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Every Knee: Worship 
Philippians 4 

 
 

As we look ahead at what God has in store for our church, we want to commit everything we are 
and everything we have to the cause of Christ. Today, we're looking at how we worship our God 
while we wait for the day when every knee will bow and every tongue confess that Jesus is Lord. 

 
2 Samuel 24.18-24 
So Gad went to David that day and told him, “Go up and build an altar for the Lord on the threshing floor of 
Araunah the Jebusite.” 
… Araunah told David, “My lord the king may take whatever he wishes and offer it. Look! Here are oxen for 
burnt offerings, and threshing sledges and harnesses for wood.  
I, the servant of my lord the king, give it all to the king!” Araunah also told the king, “May the Lord your God 
show you favor!” 
But the king said to Araunah, “No, I insist on buying it from you! I will not offer to the Lord my God sacrifices that 
cost me nothing.” 
 
Psalm 22:22, 27-29 
I will declare your name to my countrymen! 
In the middle of the assembly I will praise you! 
Let all the people of the earth acknowledge the Lord and turn to him! 
Let all the nations worship you! 
For the Lord is king 
and rules over the nations. 
All of the thriving people of the earth will join the celebration and worship; 
all those who are descending into the grave will bow before him, including those  
who cannot preserve their lives. 
 
John 3:16 
For this is the way God loved the world:  
He gave his one and only Son, so that everyone who believes in him will not perish but have eternal life. 
 
Philippians 4:15-18 
And as you Philippians know, at the beginning of my gospel ministry, when I left Macedonia, no church shared 
with me in this matter of giving and receiving except you alone… 
I do not say this because I am seeking a gift. Rather, I seek the credit that abounds to your account. For I have 
received everything, and I have plenty.  
I have all I need because I received from Epaphroditus what you sent—a fragrant offering, a sacrifice, pleasing to 
God. 
 
“Missions exist where Worship doesn’t” - John Piper 
 


